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MALLEÂBLE CAST IRON.~
(Prom the XnZie&r.>

Âmong a large mai ority of thone engaged in the
;art@, malleable cast iron bas always been à métal-
lurgical mystery. The mode of its production is
generally a secret in the fow foundries where it
is made, and the very ignorance of its true oha-
racter has prevented its use to anythingl like the
extent it deserves. M. BrUIl flot long Bine coin-
municted to the French Society of Civil En-
gineere a very complete account of the history,
mode of production, and properties of malleable
cast iron, which deserves ta become widely
known. It appears that Réaumur, as early as
1722, read as many as six memories beforo the
Academy upon the "art of softening cast iran,"
and, ta qjuote literally, "lde faire des ouvrnges de
fer fondu aussi finis que cieux de fer forgé." Ac-
cording ta Réaumur, this art was a secret which,
evon before the oigbteenth century, had been lo8t
and recovered several times. Indeed, the art
was then practised in Paris, but as a secrct which
flot eveu Réaumiur was allowed to penetrate.
Ho made experiments f,,r himef, howover, and
ta an extent accomplisbed what was .desired by
enclosing ordinary iron castings in crucibles filod
with a mixture of cbalk and coal, or bone limé
and coal, the crucibles being thon exposed to a
high and cohtinued heat.

.In 1804 Samuel Lucas, of Sheffield, patented
a mode of praducing malleable cast iran, and bis
specification clearly indicated the theory of con-
version. It wae that, simply, of partial decar-
bonization by exposing the castings ta a high
béat, when surrounded, ln close vessols, with
powdered iran are, or other motallie oxides ca-
pable of abstracting a portion of the carbon ia
the *iran. For the anost complote resuits, the
'weigbt of oxide was to bo from ane-baif ta two-
thirds that of the castings troated, and the beut
was ta ho kopt up for five or six days. Lucas's
specificatian coutains, indeed, nearly ai that la
essential ta the production of gaad malléable cast-
ings, and his proceas is, subetantially, that wbich
has been followed for tho ptrpose ever since the
time of his description.

Taking Mr. BrUII'a accaunt of the converting
process as now praticed, the castings should be

.of eharcoal iran fram. Ulverstoue - a locality
which Mr. BrUII, by the way fixes "len Ecosse."1
The white iran is preferred for the larger class of
castings and tbe gray for the smaller pieces. The
Iran, M. BrUII statos, is ta be melted in crucibles,
heatod ovor a steel convorter's firo, the weight in
each crucible being about 66 lb. The fusion is
ta b. cantinued froni an hour ta an hour and a
balf. The articles ta ho cast are moulded either in
green or dry sand as niay ho preferrod, and are ta
be pourod iu the ordinary manner. The castings
are. very brittie, and unless well proportionod and
very carefully handled they are apt ta crack. They
are thon ready for treatment in the converting
furnace. This is roctangular in farmn, and opens
anly at a small door for charging and discbarging.
The furnace, or mare praperly spoaking, aven, bas
narrow fire grates boneath extending along its
wbole length. The castings ta ho treated are
packed, in iran cylinders, in alternate layers of red
hernatite are finely powdered. These cylinders are
placed lu the aven, which is clasely sealed, so as to
completely exclude the air, and thon gradually
heated until the contents are brought ta, a bright
red. The timo occupied in raisiug. tho heat is about
twenty-four liaurs, and thie heat is ta ho caatinued
three, four, or fiye days afterwards, according to
the size of the castings under trcatment. At the
end of this period the heat is ta be gradually lot
down. anather twenty-four haurs being praperly
allotted ta this. The annealing operation is one of
groat delicacy. If any air penotrates ta the
interiar of theoaven, or if the heat is raised toa

ihigh, or if the oxide. (hematite are) emplayed is
nat properly mixed with a quantity which lias
already served beforo, the castings are certain ta
be burnt. If the heat is too low, or unequal, the
nnnea.ling is insuffcient, and the castings are liable
ta break. Care, tea, or rather a considerable degree
of exporienco,*is requisite ta prevent the fusion of
lumps cf the are upan the surfaces of the casting.
An American mode of rendering iran castings
malléa.ble cansiste in heating them. lu layera af
oxide of zinc, whicb nover farms lumps upon their
surfaces. Care, toa, is roquired in packing the
castings in the powdored are. If the tbicknes s
not nearly equal, the castings are cansiderably
warped. It is na wonder, witb sa many cantingen-
cies, that the price cf malleable iran castings in
Paris is from 7id. ta 10d. the pound.

M. BrUli states that the density of malloable
castings is hardly greater than that of ordinary
cast iran. Three samples of the former, selocted
at randam, had a specifie gravity of 7-10, 7-25 and


